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In reapanse to a call issued'by
Comrade Allen Morrison, an organize-*
tion meeting of Greenbelt Veterans was /' 5

held Tuesday-evening, November*l6.
There is no doubt that Greenbelt will
have a large and . active Legi-oh Pbsty
because more than enough men attended
to petition for a charter and a dozen
more who are known to be interested
were unable to attend because of their
working hours.

A communication was read from Com-
rade "Jim” Fitzgerald, vice-commander
of the Legion for the district of Sou-
thern Maryland, and it was decided that
the Greenbelt organization would affil-
iate with the American Legion. Comrade
Edson G*

#

Worden was elected chairman
and secretary Comrades Carr
ahd Worden were delegated to visit Com-
rade Berkalew who is confined in the
Mount Alto Hospital with a broken arm.

A second meeting, at which vice-com-
mander Fitzgerald was present to explain
the necessary details of organizing the
Post and petitioning for a charter, and
‘to answer any questions which the mem-
bers might have, was held Monday even-
ing, November 32nd. 'Dues, including-
national, state and local, will be
$3.00 a year.

Any ex-Service man who has not al-
ready signed the petition for charter
should do so at *>nce in order to get
in on the charter membership. Call
Comrade Worden at Greenbelt 2231.

E. G. W.

Marshmallow Roast

Held at Lake

Approximately twenty children and,
their parents attended a marshmallow '

r'oast held at the lake recently.
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CITIZENS ATTEND RALLY
> *
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12 Candidates Outline Platforms
For Community Development

. •

Greenbelt politics took on a v new
form Wednesday, November 18, when 12
candidates for council-presented their
views at a, meeting o.f the Greenbelt
CitizenVs Association* Stanley B*

; Rider, president, presided.
Rider spoke briefly on the qualifi-

cations necessary for council member-
ship. He said, M This isn't the usual
type of town office,".it is a big re-
sponsibility because Greenbelt is a
unique town, •

Each candidate was given three min-
utes speaking time..

The following candidates presented
highlights of their platforms. 1

Glendon L*. Allred; no definite plat-
form; honest consideration to best in-
terests of Greenbelt. v

'John S. Beckham; labor man, not yes
man; opposed to misleading publicity
about Greenbelt.

Louis Bessemer; thinks Greenbelt
town of future; urges economical trans-
portation; would stick to high standard
set by planners;, support cooperative
movement y have .conservative program
guided by Citizen’s Association,. •

George Bradford; would bring "essen-
tials" to Greenbelt; a cooperative bus;
would establish a clinic; urges safety
regulations for children playing under
underpass,

Sherrod E. East; no specific plat-
form; encourages study of town charter
to understand relation between Federal
Government and citizens; favors Braden
for Town and Community-manager.

Elbert B* Ferguson; no specific
platform; .best, interests of Greenbelt;
services at command of community*

Frank S. Harris; conservative views;
stands, for any plan that would make
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